Otley All Saints Primary School
Packed Lunch Guidance
Aim of the guidance
To support parent/carers to provide pupils with a healthy, balanced and nutritious lunch, promoting equality
for all pupils and ensuring consistency between school meals and packed lunches.
Background
A school packed lunch policy document has been developed for schools in our cluster. After review by the
governing body and following feedback from some parents, we have decided to provide guidance to
packed lunches rather than policy. This will be monitored over the next term to see if a policy might be
better.
In the development of the original policy, we consulted with head teachers, children and parents in all of the
cluster primary schools, through face to face and written consultation events. The results of these
consultations are available upon request.
In addition to reflecting the standards that have to be met by school meals, the policy was written to reflect
the Eatwell plate model of healthy eating and supports key outcomes of The School Food Plan. This
supports Ofsted’s commitment to assess pupils’ knowledge of how to keep themselves healthy and our
school’s ethos of healthy eating.
Why we are providing guidance?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unlike school meals, packed lunches do not have to comply with government School Meals
Standards.
The School Meals Standards (enforced by the government since 2008) states that all school meals
should contain at least one type of the following foods: protein rich, low-fat starchy, vegetables, fruit
and dairy
The School Meals Standards also includes policies for the amount of nutrients (e.g. ensuring not too
much salt, fat) and forbids certain foods including confectionary and sugary drinks.
Not all packed lunches are of poor nutritional quality but evidence shows that, on average, less than
5% of packed lunches meet the School Meals Standards; only 50% contained at least 1 piece of
fruit and more than 80% contained restricted foods
Promoting healthy packed lunches with a guidance aims to improve the content of packed lunches
and importantly, means that packed lunches follow the same standards as the school meals
School packed lunch guidance is just one of the things that we are doing in the school to promote
health. Other activities include the PE offer and other sport opportunities (e.g. street dance), and
the on-going healthy eating curriculum.

A review of school meals
In order to ensure that the packed lunch guidance is truly reflective of school meals, we have reviewed our
menus so that they do not contain foods that are not recommended in the packed lunch policy. Guidance
does not suggest, for example, that children cannot bring in small pieces of cake, but chocolate is not
recommended. So, any chocolate containing foods (e.g. chocolate pudding) will be replaced. As our
school meals are already of high standard, there will not be too many changes.

Where, when and who the policy applies to
This guidance applies to all pupils, staff and parents or carers providing packed lunches to be eaten within
school or on school trips during normal school hours.
Eating arrangements
What to expect from school:
We will provide an attractive, bright and clean environment for pupils to eat their packed lunches.
We will provide free, fresh drinking water for all pupils, therefore there is no need to include an additional
drink in lunchboxes.
What we are encouraging Parents/ Carers to do:
Please read the leaflet provided which summarises the guidance for packed lunches. This gives
suggestions for packed lunch menus and provides tips for foods and drinks that can be swapped for more
healthy alternatives. These documents were reviewed and liked by children across the cluster.
In order to support all children to have the same healthy meals, we would like all parents/carers to read the
guidance and make any necessary changes to packed lunches. Many parents will already be providing
foods in line with the guidance.
Special diets and allergies
It is acknowledged that some special diets may not allow lunchboxes to follow the guidance. The school will
work with all families to ensure that lunchboxes are as healthy and nutritious as possible and will agree
alternatives where possible.
Our school catering service is committed to meeting the dietary needs of all pupils so we encourage pupils
to eat a school meal where the packed lunch policy does not support their needs. Please inform the school
of any special dietary requirements in writing, supported by a letter from the GP when possible.
Monitoring
We will carry out regular monitoring of the contents of packed lunches. We will share findings with parents
and pupils where appropriate.
Healthy packed lunches will be acknowledged and rewarded with positive praise, stickers, house points
and/or a place on the top table. We will not punish unhealthy packed lunches or stigmatise children who are
unable to meet the guidance.
How we will support the guidance
Pupils and parents or carers who regularly struggle to provide a packed lunch in line with the guidance will
be supported sensitively on an individual basis. If discouraged are commonly found in lunchboxes, the
school will remind pupils and parents/carers of the guidance.
We will support parents by re-sending home affordable menu ideas, recipes, portion guidance and useful
tips for healthy packed lunches (see appendices).
We will support pupils through education and practical learning in the curriculum.
We will ensure that messages within our ‘whole school food policy’ are consistent and in line with this
policy.
We welcome pupils and parents/carers to discuss the content of the guidance with school at any time and
offer ways to help us improve healthy eating. The guidance is also available in full on our school website.

Adopted by School’s Governing Body on: 29th November 2016
To be reviewed (annually) by: 1st December 2017

Appendix 1
The Eatwell Plate
In our guidance, foods from the purple slice shown below are discouraged in packed lunches:

Appendix 2
Portion Size Guide

Appendix 3
Smart Swaps

Appendix 4
Suggestions for Packed lunches

